
RAH ED Management of Acute Pulmonary Oedema

Contraindications to nitrates

Hypotension (SBP < 120mmHg)
Fixed cardiac output
- HOCM
- severe aortic stenosis
- severe mitral stenosis
Hypovolaemia

Caution

Use of sildenafil (Viagra) or
similar drug within previous
24 hours

NIBP should be set to cycle
at least every 2.5 minutes
after dose of iv nitrates

Initial dose of iv nitrate
may need to be 5mg as
cannulae have a filling
volume of 1.2-1.8ml.
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This protocol assumes
the patient has no
indication for immediate
RSI & invasive ventilation

Investigations
ABG
CXR
ECG

Intravenous access
BOLUS iv frusemide 50mg

If no contraindications to nitrates
BOLUS iv Isoket 3-5mg - do not flush cannula after bolus

If not improving after 30 minutes :
Consider suitability for invasive ventilation and / or inotropes

Consider use of opiates for respiratory distress
Contact ITU SHO and A&E consultant

If not improving consider :
Repeat BOLUS iv Isoket 3mg or infusion if SBP>120

CPAP (see seperate protocol)
Arterial line

Assess response after 5-10 minutes
RR
BP

+/- ABG

Manage patient in resus
High flow oxygen (15l/min)

Sit patient up
Consider reversible causes
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SpO2 < 90 % on high flow O2 via trauma mask.
PO2 < 8 kPa on ABG.

Pulmonary oedema confirmed on chest x-ray.

Patient conscious + responsive?

SBP > 90 mmHg

Refer to ITU NO

YES

NO

YES

Contraindications to CPAP?
(See previous page for contraindications /

complications)

Consider ways of increasing SBP i.e. 
decrease nitrate, diuretic or introduce 

inotropic support.

Only consider CPAP if SBP maintained 
above 90 mmHg.

Continue with O2 via 
trauma mask and 

consider ITU / CCU

NO

Commence CPAP
20 L O2 = PEEP* 

5 cm H2O

Continuous cardiac and SpO2 monitoring.
BP monitoring at 15 minute intervals. Initially 

respiratory rate monitoring.

After 30 minutes, haemodynamically stable and 
without  complication

Repeat ABG + SpO2  - Improvement?

YES

YES NO

Continue until chest clear.

Then wean PEEP* and change to 
trauma mask.

Obtain chest x-ray.
Withdraw CPAP, initially 

wean PEEP*, then 
resume high flow O2 

trauma mask

CPAP algorithm

* Positive End Expiratory Pressure

http://staffnet/Clinical+Info/default.htm
http://www.sign.ac.uk/guidelines


 




